Misty Joel (DeClaybrook) West
March 5, 1967 - April 14, 2020

Misty Joel (DeClaybrook) West, 53, a life long resident of Ct, went into eternal rest on April
14, 2020 at St.Mary's Hospital in Waterbury, Ct. Misty was born in Hartford, Ct on March 5,
1967 to the late Barbara (McBride), and Louis DeClaybrook Jr. She raised 3 loving
children, Danielle DeClaybrook (38), Luis Baez (32), both of New Haven, Ct, and
Sonsecharai Figueroa (35) of Meriden, Ct. Despite her battle with Lupus, she took on the
world full throttle. On July 26, 2003, Misty married Raymond West (64), of New Haven, Ct,
and together, raised her 2 grandsons Reginald Coleman Jr (19), and Zyair Coleman (16).
She was an advocate for breast cancer awareness, and supported the cause with all her
heart. Misty truly lived her life to the fullest through simple pleasures such as talking with
family and friends, playing bingo on her phone, and spending time with her nieces and
nephew; she had a remarkable way of radiating positive energy and love. She leaves
behind to cherish her memories her husband Raymond, her 3 children, 9 total
grandchildren, 2 brothers, Louis DeClaybrook lll, and Walter DeClaybrook, both of
Hartford, Ct., 2 sisters, Janna DeClaybrook of New London, Ct., and Lisa DeClaybrook of
CA, and a host of relatives and friends. Misty was all about her family, and her favorite
saying was "We are all we have". Her legacy will continue to live on through us all. She is
deeply loved and will be missed forever. Family and friends whose lives were touched and
impacted by Misty are welcomed to join us in a celebration of her life at a future date.

Comments

“

Trenise Green lit a candle in memory of Misty Joel (DeClaybrook) West

Trenise Green - May 03 at 10:19 PM

“

Dear Aunty Misty I love you dearly and I'm going to miss you sincerely
You fought
the good fight and now you're living your best life with our Precious God The Father
Your smile will be in our hearts thanks for being so strong and to my family be
strong be encouraged my condolences to you all you're in my prayers God has her in
His presence and she is happier than ever may God continue to Bless and keep you
all at all times
I love you and take care

Trenise Green - May 03 at 10:18 PM

“

My bested friend, we go back 40 years. The memories we share are not only
priceless but funny as heck. We laughed so much at the silliest things. We shared
our dreams, life stories, and many secrets. I still can't believe you are gone. You will
always be in my thoughts and prayers. Rest easy.

Sockie - April 30 at 09:17 PM

“

Donnell McBride lit a candle in memory of Misty Joel (DeClaybrook) West

Donnell McBride - April 30 at 07:05 PM

“

Misty was wonderful caring parent and a friend. My sincere condolences to family.

fred tedeaux - April 30 at 05:18 PM

“

REST PEACEFULLY MISTY You were so LOVED and you will truly be MISSED
I LOVE you DEARLY and my PRAYERS are with her CHILDREN and GRAND
CHILDREN LOVE ALWAYZ, Auntie Donna

Donna McBride - April 30 at 04:53 PM

